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17 East John Walk, Newtown, Exeter, Devon, EX1 2EW

SITUATION
Newtown is a popular residential area
close to the city centre with Waitrose
and Newtown Primary School within a
short walk. Exeter is situated on the
River Exe and affords a fantastic range
of amenities, including well-regarded
schools, sporting and leisure facilities
and a wealth of excellent shopping and
dining opportunities. The M5 is easily
accessible to the east of the city at
junction 29, which links to the A30 and
A38 trunk roads. There are two mainline
railway stations on the Paddington and
Waterloo lines.

DESCRIPTION
A charming mid-terrace period home
situated in a popular residential area
within close proximity of the city centre.
This bright and spacious 3 storey
property is well-presented throughout
arranged with 3 bedrooms, sitting/dining
room, kitchen and spacious family
bathroom. To the rear is a delightful
south facing courtyard garden.

ACCOMMODATION
The entrance porch, with a tiled floor,
open to the inner hall providing stairs to
the first floor with storage beneath. To
the right is the open plan sitting/dining
room. The sitting room has a front
aspect with a feature fireplace, alcove
shelving and wood effect flooring. The
dining room has a rear aspect with
double doors to the courtyard garden
and wood effect flooring. The kitchen
has a rear aspect with a door leading to
the rear courtyard arranged with
matching base and wall units, timber
worktop, porcelain sink, gas hob and
electric oven.

On the first floor is the master bedroom
and family bathroom. Bedroom 1 has a
front aspect with alcove shelving and
fitted wardrobes. The generous family
bathroom is arranged with a bath,
shower cubicle, high cistern WC, basin
and an airing cupboard.

The second floors provides two further
bedrooms. Bedroom 2 has a front
aspect with eaves storage. Bedroom 3
has a rear aspect with a Velux window.

OUTSIDE
To the rear of the property is a delightful
south facing courtyard garden providing
a patio area, timber shed and a rear
access gate.

SERVICES
All mains connected. Gas central
heating.

DIRECTIONS
From the city centre head east on
Heavitree Road (B3183). Turn left onto
Gladstone Road at the Waitrose turning.
Proceed on this road taking the 2nd left
onto East John Walk where number 36
is located on the left.

Exeter city centre 0.6 miles

A stylish 3 bedroom mid-terrace
home in a popular residential area
close to the city centre.

• Popular residential area

• Close proximity to the city centre

• 3 Bedrooms

• Stylish kitchen and bathroom

• Accommodation over 3 floors

• South facing courtyard garden

Offers In Excess Of
£300,000
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